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Introduction

Conclusion

 Consumer-researcher co-led consumer-based process

 Content Expert Panel guided basic tenants of MCMC

 Initial Elements of Peer Support Model:

1. Role of Peer Health Coach

2. Resource Book

3. Consumer Workbook

4. Peer Health Coach (PHC) Toolkit

Peer Support Model

Contact Information:  bvergo@bu.edu; ajette@bu.edu  

Funded by the National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research Grant #H133N120002

Resource Book

Identified most appropriate “1-stop shopping” informational resources and local 

organizational/facility resources.  

Peer support for people with spinal cord injury (SCI) primarily 

occurs within one year post-injury, alongside intensive 

rehabilitation. Yet people with chronic SCI need additional

intensive support to be effective with health management and  

advocacy.  We developed a new Peer Support Model, Consumer 

Resource Guide, and Peer Health Coach (PHC) Toolkit, specifically for 

chronic SCI, which forms the basis for My Care My Call (MCMC), a pilot 

telephone intervention. 

The MCMC model and associated tools could be adopted by national 

collaborators, based on results of the current randomized controlled trial

(N=80).

During Your Office Visit 

    Day/Date of Appointment:                                                           Time:                          Name of Provider:        

Things you may want to talk about 
with your provider: 

 

  ☐    Skin problems or skin care questions 

  ☐    Bladder or bowel problems 

  ☐    Feeling down, anxious, or stressed 

  ☐    Problems with pain or spasticity 

  ☐    Problems with autonomic dysreflexia  

  ☐    How to manage ongoing problems – for example,  

    high blood pressure or brittle bones 

  ☐    Medication concerns or refills 

  ☐    Rehab therapy referrals – PT, OT, Speech 

  ☐    Other referrals – neurology, urology, mental health  

  ☐    Trouble sleeping or staying asleep 

  ☐    Equipment – need new/used, replacement, repair;  

   check cushion; new wheelchair prescription 

  ☐    Nutrition concerns or weight change 

  ☐    Ideas for how to exercise/stretch 

  ☐    How to stop smoking cigarettes 

  ☐    Problems with drugs or alcohol 

  ☐    Relationships – for example. sex, having kids 

  ☐    Alternative therapies 

  ☐    Who to speak with about cost or insurance issues   

Yearly check-ups to ask about: 

  ☐   Complete skin exam 

  ☐   Weight  

  ☐   Bladder and kidney function assessment 

  ☐   Preventative screenings and shots 

  ☐   If you need more time, let your doctor know.   
        You might be able to speak with another provider, make a follow-up 

appointment, or call later to speak with your doctor. 
    

   Notes:  

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Who do you contact:  

o in between appointments for more questions, test results, etc.?         

      Tel/email:        
o for urgent medical concerns?  

                       Tel/email:        
 

 

MCMC Resource Guide Development

Workbook

 Identified existing & created new information & worksheets for skill development

ʘ Brief Action Planning (BAP) for goal setting- Includes spirit of Motivational   Interviewing  

 Incorporated topic appropriate advice from consumers & helpful tips throughout Workbook

CHAPTER 1 

Empowerment through Self-Management 
How to Be Your Own Health Care Advocate 

 
In this chapter, we will cover: 

 Setting Your Health Care and Health-Related Goal 

 My Care My Call Topic Wheel 

 Goal Setting Clouds Worksheet 

 Taking Care of My Health/Wellbeing-                          
Action Plan Worksheet 

 Asking for What You Need  

 Identifying Your Resources 

 Dealing with Public Attitudes toward Disability 

 Resources for this chapter 

Resources 

Empowerment through Self-Management 

 
o Navigating the Health Care System 

Taking Charge of Your Health & Wellbeing - University of Minnesota 
http://takingcharge.csh.umn.edu/  navigate  the healthcare system 

General resource for navigating the healthcare system (understanding 
insurance, talking to doctor, taking charge, facts and hints, etc.) 
 

o Guide to Advocacy 
The National Spinal Cord Injury Association (NSCIA) 
www.spinalcord.org/  Resource Center  Advocacy  
 Printer Friendly Version 
 

Guide on learning to become a self-advocate in personal, community, 
and healthcare settings. Provides information on the importance  
of staying healthy, your rights as a patient, and organizations that can  
help support you to get the best health care outcomes.  
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“I didn’t let my injury 
control me even in the very 
beginning. Don’t view 
yourself as a victim 
otherwise you will be viewed 
that way. If you have a 
need, state it because 
no one is  going
to know unless 
you tell them…”

- Kim                                                       “You need a 
medical advocate.  You can’t really 
get it for yourself.  You need 
someone who can say, “You need 
this mattress for these reasons.”  
So, that’s usually the specialist 
doctor, in my case the wound care 
person, to try to help you advocate 
for it.”                              -Clem

“I procrastinated. By not 
calling my doctor, and 
procrastinating and calling in 
instead of going in, by the 
time I finally went in, my 
bedsores were open and out 
of control. It’s important to 
go in and see your doctor.”                  
-Rae

Expert Advice- Home Care/Personal Care Assistant (PCA) Services 
 
o How to Successfully Hire and Manage a  

Personal Care Assistant for People with SCI 
Shepherd Center 
www.shepherd.org/docs/sc_SCIcare_giver_guideR4.pdf 
 

Provides a great overview of PCA services, including 

 Options/Types of PCA Services 

 Creating an Ad 

 Screening and Interviewing Prospective PCAs 

 PCA Training Guidelines 

 Funding Related Issues 
 
o You are the Employer: 

A Guide to Hiring and Managing Personal Assistant Service 
http://www.ct.gov/brs/lib/brs/pdfs/pas/3-h.pdf 
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CHAPTER 6 

SCI and Your Health 
 

In this chapter we will cover: 

o Information is Power –  
Health-Related SCI Resources 
 Fact sheets
 Online courses 
 Consumer guides 
 Information and referral resources 

Available in print, on video, online, 
 and by phone  

ʘ We originally developed the PHC Toolkit with 

four sets of tools related to Motivational 

Interviewing and tools to support goal setting 

and achieving goals. We re-packed the Toolkit 

to function as shown in the following Call Flow 

diagram.

ʘ We revised the tracking site process to include 

documentation of key elements of each call. 

Pilot Study – Before & After

Peer Health Coach Toolkit

Pilot Study

ʘ 2 PHCs & 7 Peers 

living with SCI

ʘ 6 calls over 3 weeks

ʘ Overall, MCMC was 

found to be feasible 

& acceptable for both 

peers & PHCs     

Resource Book & Workbook combined into MCMC Resource Guide after pilot PHC Toolkit 

Tool #12 

Reflective Listening Statements 
 
 

It sounds like you are feeling overwhelmed/frustrated/ 

too stressed out/unsure of what to do.  
 

 

So, if I understand you so far, you ___________________. 
 

I can see how you might feel ________________________ 

about ___________________________. 
 
 

It takes a lot of strength to go through all you have 

been through. 
 

 

From your point of view ____________________________. 
 

 

Ultimately, it’s your decision, so what would you  

like to try? 
 

 

MCMC

Topics

PHC Toolkit Call Flow


